Information for Members

Longitude & Latitude:
Plot Your Course
11th Annual Virginia Statewide Retreat & Expo
March 8-9, 2019
Hilton The Main
Norfolk, Virginia
#alavaretreat

JOIN US AT
HILTON THE MAIN
FOR THE 2019 RETREAT
Beautiful waterfront property –
Opened 2017
Three excellent onsite restaurants –
one with a wine dispensing ATM
50 shops & restaurants in walking
distance
Rooftop beer garden & lounge with fire
pits, billiards & darts
All Retreat events & meals on one floor
State-of-the-art tiered classroom for
educational purposes
Rooms with spectacular water views
Indoor pool & 24 hour fitness center
$159 room rate (good through
February 7, 2019)

What are you waiting for?
REGISTER TODAY!

2018 RETREAT ATTENDEE TESTIMONIALS
“If you’ve worked in an industry long enough, it’s easy to get bored
with your professional association and continuing education in
general. There has been one huge exception in my career—ALA. I
belong to two chapters and love the members in each. I look forward
to every event and try to attend everything, but the one event I never
want to miss is the Virginia Statewide Retreat. It is the most valuable
part of my membership and gives me an opportunity to see my
friends and hear about all the new products and services offered by
our 50-plus sponsors! The beautiful, fun locations and the incredible
nationally known speakers are just the icing on the cake. The fact
that I get all this every year, and it is absolutely FREE never ceases to
amaze me. I may NEVER retire!”
—Ann Caudle, Hampton Roads & Richmond Chapters

“Although I have worked in the legal industry for over twenty years, I am a relatively new member of
the ALA. With that being said, the 2018 Virginia Statewide Retreat was a first-time experience for me;
one that I truly enjoyed both personally and professionally. The venue was remarkable, the educational
topics were relevant, the speakers were engaging, which we all know is a major plus, and the ability to
brainstorm with other administrators was priceless. I am looking forward to seeing what the Retreat
Committee and business partners put together for the 2019 Retreat!”
—Anna Basurto, Hampton Roads Chapter

“I had a blast at the Virginia ALA Statewide Retreat last St. Patrick’s
Day! The hotel was really nice and had a great view of the water. The
retreat was the perfect opportunity to network with other professionals
and business partners in a casual setting. The educational sessions
were very informative, and the speakers were outstanding. I definitely
encourage members to partake in 2019 if possible.”
—Alan Medrano, Northern Virginia Chapter

“As a long-time member of ALA, I have been fortunate to attend the Virginia Statewide Retreat since its
inception. It gets better every year! The conference committee consistently brings together a great mix of
educational presentations, an exhibit hall showcasing resources and current trends in the legal market,
networking opportunities, and fun. I always feel that I leave the retreat with fresh ideas and a renewed
spirit to perform my role as HR Director. Sharing the experience with other legal administrators and
business partners who are familiar with and navigating similar issues creates a resource network that is
priceless. I’m looking forward to the 2019 conference with great anticipation. Please Join us!”
—Ellen Purcell, Richmond Chapter

SPEAKERS & EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS
SESSION I—How Blockchain Technology is
Revolutionizing Business and the Law

Presented by: Mayme Beth Donohue, Hunton Andrews Kurth LLP
Media coverage and industry buzz around blockchain and distributed ledger technology has increased
dramatically, but the impact on business, the economy, and the law is still widely misunderstood. This
program presented by Mayme Beth Donahue, an attorney with Hunton Andrews Kurth LLP in Richmond,
Virginia, will go beyond the hype and delve into the technology behind blockchain including the practical
applications impacting business and law firms today. In this session, Mayme will:
• Provide easy-to-understand examples of how blockchain works.
• Discuss the technology underlying Bitcoin — blockchain is often perceived as only being relevant
within the context of cryptocurrencies and the financial markets.
• Discuss how this technology will impact the workplace in the future and what you need to know
as a law firm administrator.
• Provide valuable insight that you can share with your firm leadership.

SESSION II—Change Management: It’s Not the ‘What,’ but the ‘Who’
Presented by: Tom Pickett, Springboard International

Clearly change management is a complex topic. Implementing change in any organization is even more
challenging. In this session, Tom Pickett, professional coach and strategic facilitator with Springboard
International located in Centreville, Virginia, will discuss how you will achieve your goals better when everyone
is understood, valued, and therefore, buys into the process. Change management is primarily dealing with
people, their emotions, and their fear of change. In this session, Tom will:
•
•
•
•

Identify the four distinct types of cultures.
Discuss approaches for managing each type of culture.
Describe leadership’s role in change management.
Teach you how to ride the bus instead of the helicopter!

SESSION III & IV—Now More than Ever:
Law Firm Harassment Prevention in the #Metoo Era
Presented by: Michael Cohen, Duane Morris LLP

Have you seen the news? Read an article on your tablet? Unless you’ve been living under a very big rock,
you have seen the massive proliferation of workplace harassment issues. These concerns, obviously, are not
unique to Hollywood and the political arena. Law Firms are potential targets and, therefore, all employers
must be ready! Join Philadelphia employment attorney Michael Cohen of Duane Morris LLP for this twopart training where he will discuss how administrators must ensure that the workplaces is as comfortable as
possible, for as many as possible as much of the time as possible. In this session, Michael will:
• Discuss how embracing diversity and inclusivity goes a long way towards achieving these goals.
• Describe how administrators play a key role in the prevention of inappropriate behavior that
undermine these goals.
• Discuss the traps into which law firms fall regarding their “managers” own conduct.
• Outline the affirmative responsibilities to address sexual, racial, ethnic and other forms of unlawful
harassment.
• Examine the law regarding unlawful retaliation and ways to ensure compliance with the law.

RETREAT COMMITTEE
Michelle Andino
Richmond
Moran Reeves & Conn
804.864.4843		
mandino@moranreevesconn.com

Kim Pici
Hampton Roads
Inman & Strickler, PLC
757.486.7055		
kimp@inmanstrickler.com

Michael Keatts
Richmond
Bowman and Brooke LLP
804.819.1135		
michael.keatts@bowmanandbrooke.com

Rob Sadler
Hampton Roads
Hofheimer Family Law Firm
757.793.2009
rsadler@hoflaw.com

Amanda Moellendick
Northern Virginia
Birch, Stewart, Kolasch & Birch, LLP
703.205.8000
amanda.c.moellendick@bskb.com

Ben Sotelo
Northern Virginia
Vaughan, Fincher & Sotelo
703.506.1810
bsotelo@vfspc.com

Megan Pfeifle, PHR, SHRM-CP
Northern Virginia
Cook, Craig & Francuzenko PLLC
703.865.7480
megan@cookcraig.com

Diana White
Hampton Roads
TaylorWalker PC
757.625.7300
dwhite@taylorwalkerlaw.com

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, March 8, 2019
10:30-3:00
11:00-3:00
1:30-3:45
2:00-3:00
3:00-3:30
3:00-3:30
3:30-4:30
5:00-7:00
7:15-8:30
8:30-12:00

Check-in at ALA Registration Desk
Exhibit Hall Set-up
Afternoon Break
Education Session I
Business Partner Orientation
New Member Orientation
Education Session II
Cocktail Reception (in Exhibit Hall)
Dinner & Dessert
After Dinner Party

Saturday, March 9, 2019
6:30-7:30
8:00-9:30
9:00-10:00
10:00-12:00		
12:15-1:30
1:45 -2:45

Morning Workout
Networking Buffet Breakfast
Education Session III
Exhibit Hall
Networking Buffet Lunch &
Round Table Discussions
Education Session IV &
Exhibit Hall Breakdown

ALA VIRGINIA MEMBER REGISTRATION FORM
11th Virginia Statewide Retreat & Expo
March 8-9, 2019 • Hilton The Main

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION — FEBRUARY 8, 2019

***REGISTER ONLINE HERE***
https://hrala.com/retreat/member

Registration for VIRGINIA ALA Members — FREE
Registration for Non-Virginia ALA Members — $100
Registration includes:
• Friday & Saturday educational sessions (4 total)
• Friday cocktail reception, dinner &
entertainment (one guest per member
welcome—no fee required)

•
•
•
•

Saturday breakfast (guest fee $30)
Saturday lunch (guest fee $30)
Saturday Business Partner Expo
Inclusion in Business Partner
Grand Prize Drawings

ACCOMMODATIONS:
Discounted room rates of $159 plus tax are available through Friday, February 8, 2019. Reservations should be
made directly with Hilton Central Reservations by calling 800.HILTONS (800.445.8667) and mention the ALA
Virginia Statewide Retreat for The Main in Norfolk, VA. Discounted rooms are available for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings.
Hampton Roads members should contact Diana White to reserve their hotel room, and Richmond members
should contact Michael Keatts for room reservations.

REGISTER ONLINE or
RETURN THIS REGISTRATION FORM
to Amanda Moellendick by e-mail at Amanda.c.moellendick@bskb.com
Chapter:

q Hampton Roads
q Western Virginia

q Northern Virginia
q Independent

Print Member Name:		

q Richmond
q Other __________________________(fee applies)
Job Title:

Firm/Company Name:
Work Address:
City: 			

Zip:

Business Phone:		

E-mail:

Guest’s Name:

Guests are welcome to join us for all meals and activities; however, only Friday evening events are included with
registration. You may pre-order separate breakfast and lunch tickets for your guest, or they may choose to eat at
one of The Main’s other dining options. Please list the number of additional tickets you would like to purchase
for each meal below. Payment for meals is due no later than February 28, 2019 along with a copy of this form.
Please make checks payable to Virginia ALA Statewide Retreat and send to Amanda Moellendick, Birch, Stewart,
Kolasch & Birch LLP, 8110 Gatehouse Road, Suite 100 East, Falls Church, Virginia, 22042.
____Breakfast ($30)

____Lunch ($30)

Dietary Restrictions for you or your guest q Yes q No

